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EXTENDED SUMMARY (1500 words maximum)

Rationale
The research-funded project we describe here has been conducted over the extensive period 2001–15. The research problem relates to the institutional and professional changes required to promote and encourage greater teacher and student engagement in learning across undergraduate studies. The emphasis in this paper is upon impact. Research can be seen as systematic inquiry for the creation and development of knowledge, and the process of measuring and describing the impact of academic research is becoming increasingly important in Europe and around the world. To measure impact requires some measure of both the generation of knowledge and the value of the knowledge generated. Knowledge itself is immeasurable, at best it is observed through expressions of knowledge such as publications, papers, patents, and students’ and, in this case, teachers’ perceptions.




The Bologna Process has been a non-binding inter-governmental initiative between a voluntary collection of signatory countries with the goal of developing a European Higher Education Area (EHEA), initially to be achieved by the year 2010. Student-centred and enquiry-based learning was taken fully into this process during the Leuven/ Louvain-la-Neuve ministerial conference in 2009, and now constitutes an important reassertion of the teaching mission of higher education, which has become central to the creation of the EHEA. The capacity for organisations of higher education to change to meet these challenges to customary ‘transmissive’ approaches to teaching and learning are variable, and this research explores ways of impacting upon departments, groups and individual university teachers, administrators and students to resolve some of the impediments to greater learner engagement.

Research impact measures are often described using quantitative methods such as citation counts, journal impact factors and using researcher specific metrics such as the h-index, terms commonly collected under the umbrella 'bibliometrics'. However, research are much more than mere numbers. Statistics play just a small part of the reality of educational impact, provide an incomplete picture of the research product, and any meaningful demonstration of research value must go beyond simple quantification. The principal direction of our research has been qualitative methods focussing on naturalistic contexts, using surveys, interviews, observations and case studies to explore, illustrate and illuminate good classroom practice in terms of teaching, learning, assessment and student feedback. This has involved university departments of Chemistry, Biology, Microbiology, Education and Social Sciences. Some descriptive statistics have been used to explore the progress and achievement of relatively large groups of students, and these have been detailed in, for example, Pedrosa-de-Jesus & da Silva Lopes (2011, 2012), Pedrosa-de-Jesus et al. (2013, 2014). At the core of this work has lain the very nature of scientific and humanistic enquiry, the formulation of discipline-based questioning by both students and teachers, leading to the implementation of enquiry-led learning and question-based teaching. The research has focused on the cognitive, affective and conative implications and applications of this form of learning, on the classroom contexts and interpersonal conditions that enable this approach to university teaching.

Academic growth
The rationales for engaging in activities that lead to academic growth and a concern for the scholarship of teaching and learning (SoTL) vary. They can, however, be defined broadly by two categories: (i) augmentation of curriculum provision, and (ii) enrichment of educative practice. Augmenting the curriculum focuses predominantly on improving students’ understanding of the content of their studies, whereas enrichment of teaching and learning activities focuses on a broader range of outcomes, such as changing students’ appreciation, attitudes and awareness of the processes of higher education. These two distinct rationales are important because the successful definition of ‘impact’ may vary depending on what is being researched.

Given this, the impact of a research programme involves identifying the variety of expressions of knowledge produced, as well as the changes that these expressions have on a multitude of different potential research targets (students, teachers, curriculum, technology, systems, departmental organisation and institutional structures, etc.). Although some impacts may be tangible (new instruments developed, new research ideas stimulated, multiple students trained in new disciplines), many may be intangible (e.g. an increase in a student’s confidence, growth of a teacher’s repertoire of skills), and difficult to identify, much less quantify. The long-term impact of the research we discuss here can be shown to have (i) enriched classroom ethos to increase students’ motivation and participation; (ii) improved teaching strategies that impact on students’ learning and engagement; (iii) improved learning theory, providing a model of factors involved in the learning and teaching processes at this level. Here we use the words of just one teacher (of several) to illustrate impact in terms of just one innovation (of many) and his perceptions of its successful impact. 
Outcomes and Findings: The Microtalk strategy

This innovative strategy was first attempted by our ‘case’ teacher in 2010/2011, and aimed at stimulating students’ knowledge about research in Microbiology (i.e. the topic of bacteria with antibiotics’ resistance). Each Micro-Talk consisted of a twelve-minute classroom presentation by different researchers from the Department of Biology, and five minutes for discussion with students. The teacher valued collaboration with research colleagues in further developing this strategy:
A positive impact was that we began to record these MicroTalks. We would not have done this without this collaboration. The fact that all teachers have to talk to an outsider [educational researcher] who asks them questions is a very significant aspect for reflection about what we are doing.

In this instance there is recognition of the power of multidisciplinary collaboration, what Weston and McAlpine (2001, p61) suggest is ‘engaging in disciplinary and multidisciplinary teaching associations’. The following academic year the Microtalks were filmed using EDUcast service and made available on Moodle so students could review and submit questions and/or queries both directly to the researchers and to the teacher. He identified three teaching strengths and saw this as curriculum augmentation, an opportunity for students to understand several microbiology topics, relating it to the curricular unit contents: 
First, is to bring authentic research to the classrooms, which is related to my own research group... Second, is to show some diversity of topics in microbiology in a concrete way. Third, it shows that research is an activity that people can do. Can be a profession, does it not? Because students have the opportunity to see real researchers and could question them, could discuss.

But it was also enrichment: 
I noticed that in smaller groups of students there was an interest, because they asked several questions about whether they [Microtalks] could happen more often ... which shows that there was interest and motivation ... they [students] felt that there was an area of work that was more interesting for them.

Moreover, it was enjoyable for him as the teacher: 
As a teacher, these strategies are extremely pleasant since I’m going to the lectures always taking in something new. I'm not going just to transmit knowledge for students to memorise and then they go to the exam  ... no ... this is a deliberate strategy having a specific purpose, where all the intermediate steps are planned in order to maximise the final result [the students learning outcomes]. Therefore, this is what I most value in these strategies being develop during this curricular unit as a result of   this collaboration.
So, while he noted it was motivating, allowed students to expand their knowledge about microbiological research as well as content, he reserved judgement on whether this approach actually did translated into impact on students’ assessment and grades:
 I do not know if this had an impact on assessment ... it may have had an impact in medium terms rather than on longer-term assessment.

Conclusions
This is one instance of one teacher in one university. However, the comments provided here serve to illustrate (i) the forms that new approaches to teaching (in this case, short enquiry-led presentations) can take and be developed through professional collaboration between the members of the department and the research group, (ii) ways in which these can both augment the curriculum and enrich the teaching and learning process, (ii) means through which research output could be disseminated, and (iv) some capture of the enormous cognitive, affective and educative complexities in attempting to ‘measure’ impact. As noted earlier, this rich form of impact defies numbers
In the meanwhile, this particular research, over a 14-year period, concerning numerous university departments, teaching groups, individual university teachers, post-doc researchers, PhD students, Masters students with some some 1000 undergraduates being intimately involved. The work has generated two previous international invited seminars, 16 presentations at international conferences, 34 high-level journal articles, five book chapters and one book pending.
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